
PART X

CRAJ.LEMG INSPECTIONS PMEUANT TO ARTICLE IX

A.* DESIGNATION AND SELCTION OP INSPECTORS AND INSPECTION ASSISTANT

1. Chafllenge inqpectiOnS pugguaaft te Article Ix saah only be
perfermed by inectors amd Inspection assistants especiahly designatea
for t*his funiction. in arder te designate inspectera and inspection
assistanlts for Challenge inspection& pursuant te Article lx, the
Drector-deneral s&al, by selecting inspecters and inspection
assistants £ rom a"on the inspectOrs and inspection assistants for
routine inspection activities, establisb a list of prcpesed inspectors
and inspection assistants. It $hall comprise a sufficiently large
nunhber of inspectera and Inspection assistants having tbe necessary
qualification, experience, skill and training, te allow for flexibility
in the selection af the inspectera, taking into accotant their
availabîilty, and thie need for rotation. Due regard sall Aie paid also
ta the importance of selecting inspectera and inspection assistants on
as wide a geographical basis as pcUsible. Tb*e designation of inspecters
and inspection assistants sha11 i llow thie procedures provided for under
part il, Section A, of this Annex.

2. Thie Director-General shall deteraîne thie aise of tAie inspection
teau and select its members takIng into accotant thie Circuuatances of a
particular request. TAie aise of. the Inspection téa» *"il Ae kept te a
minimum necessary for thie proper fulfilsient of thie inspection mandate.
Ne national af thie requestin State Party or tAie inspected State Party
shall Ae a meaher ai thie Inspection tea.

B. PRE-INSPECTION ACTIVITIES

3. lefore suomittinq the inspection request for a challenge
inspection, thie State Party aay seek confirmation f rom te
Director-General that thie Technical Secretariat is in a position te tik
immediate action on thie reque«t. If thie Director-General cannot provide
such confirmation imediately, Aie shah do se at thie earliegt
oportunity, in keepïng with tee order of requeste for confirmation. Nle
&hall alzo keep tee State Party informed of when it Js likely test
imeediate action cati Ae taken. SAieuld tee Director-ýGeneral. reach the
conclusion that timely action on requats can ne longer Aie taKen, Aie My
ask the Executive Council te take appropriate action te isiprove te
situation in tee f uture.

Notification

4. TAie Inspection request for-a challenge inspection te ae guboitted
te the Executive Council and the Directer-General shall cont&in at leaSt
thie f ollowirkg information:


